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NIAARC/32/2013 WELCOME 
The Chair welcomed members to the meeting, including Dr Bernadette Ratnayake attending on 
behalf of the British Society of Orthopaedic Anaesthetists (BSOA), and Dr Ian Tweedie attending his 
first meeting on behalf of the Neuroanaesthesia Society of Great Britain & Ireland (NASGBI). 
 
NIAARC/33/2013 APOLOGIES 
Apologies for absence were received from Dr Nigel Bedforth (Regional Anaesthesia UK, RA UK); 
Professor Dave Lambert (National Institute of Academic Anaesthesia, NIAA, Grants Officer); 
Professor Martin Leuwer (National Institute for Health Research, NIHR, Comprehensive Local 
Research Network Lead for Anaesthesia); Dr Rob McCahon (Society for Education in Anaesthesia UK, 
SEA UK); Dr Iain Moppett (British Journal of Anaesthesia, BJA); Professor Jaideep Pandit (Difficult 
Airway Society, DAS); Dr John Vernon (BSOA) and Dr Steve Yentis (Anaesthesia). 
 
NIAARC/34/2013 MINUTES 
The confidential and non-confidential minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 25 April 2013 were 
approved as a correct record. Professor Grocott requested that in future confidential and non-
confidential content be highlighted on the same document to avoid the need for two versions of the 
minutes. 
 
ACTIONS: NIAA Administrator to upload the non-confidential minutes of the meeting held on 

Thursday 25 April to the NIAA website. 
 
 NIAA Administrator to produce one version of the minutes with confidential/non-

confidential material clearly highlighted. 
 
NIAARC/35/2013 MATTERS ARISING  
 
(i) NIAARC/20/2013 NIAA Strategic Plan 

NIAARC/05/2013 
It was noted that Dr Paul Clyburn had approached the Department for International 
Development (DIFD) via a contact at the Tropical Health and Education Trust (THET) 
regarding potential funding opportunities. NB. It has since been agreed not to pursue 
this action further as a response has not been received from DIFD. 
 

(ii) NIAARC/22/2013 Membership of the Association of Medical Research Charities 
 Dr Simon Howell reported that he was compiling the necessary financial information for 

an application for membership of the Association of Medical Research Charities on 
behalf of the British Journal of Anaesthesia (BJA) and the Royal College of Anaesthetists 
(RCoA). 

(iii) NIAARC/25/2013 (i) NIAA Communications 
Dr Bernadette Ratnayake confirmed that the next BSOA meeting would be held on 8 
November and asked if a representative from the NIAA could attend to give a short 
presentation about the NIAA.  

ACTION: NIAA Administrator to circulate a call for volunteers to the NIAA Board on receipt of 
further details from Dr Ratnayake. 
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(iv) NIAARC/25/2013 (ii) NIAA Communications 
The Chair confirmed that work was underway to create a resource on the NIAA website 
which would offer advice on how to establish a trainee network. This will be based on 
guidance from the South West Anaesthesia Research Matrix (SWARM). 
 

(v) NIAARC/27/2013 NIHR Specialty Group ‘Anaesthesia, Peri-operative Medicine and Pain 
Management’ 
The Chair confirmed that there was no requirement to renew the tenure of National 
Institute for Health Research (NIHR) portfolio badging for NIAA grants following 
discussions with Richard Challinor, NIHR Programme Officer. 

NIAARC/36/2013 NIAA GRANT OFFICER’S REPORT 

(i) The Research Council noted the NIAA Grant Officer’s report and in his absence received 
a summary of the NIAA Grant Committee meeting held on 4 July 2013 from Professor 
Suellen Walker. Professor Walker described the meeting as a positive one, particularly 
for the Association of Paediatric Anaesthetists of Great Britain & Ireland (APAGBI), which 
had co-funded a grant with the BJA and RCoA. Members also noted that a study 
originally submitted under the Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain & Ireland 
(AAGBI) category had been jointly funded with the SEAUK. The Research Council 
welcomed these examples of increased collaboration between funding partners. 
 
Professor Grocott commented on minute number 2013/R1/07 which referred to the 
Chair’s assessment of four applications in the BJA/RCoA category due to a number of 
conflicts of interest on the panel. Colleagues acknowledged that such conflicts were 
inevitable given the small pool of reviewers available within anaesthesia, but felt that it 
might be helpful to identify some additional reviewers who could be called upon to join 
the committee in such circumstances.  
 

(ii) Following the award of seven, AAGBI/BJA/RCoA funded John Snow intercalated iBSc 
awards in May, the Research Council discussed whether to re-advertise the award for 
take up in 2014. Ms Sharon Drake reminded members that the awards had been 
promoted via Medical Schools, and reported that the geographical spread of 
applications had been encouraging. The general consensus among Research Council 
members was that the award should continue to be offered for at least three years in 
order to gauge its success. Colleagues acknowledged that it was difficult to pinpoint an 
ideal timetable for advertising the grant however, since recruitment for iBScs varied so 
considerably between institutions.  

 
ACTIONS: Ms Sharon Drake to check remaining funds for the BJA and involve any other specialist 

societies interested in contributing to the iBSc awards for 2014. 
 

Dr Mike Nathanson to confirm the AAGBI’s participation. 
 

NIAA Administrator to re-advertise the iBScs to Medical Schools and to the Medical 
School Council as soon as possible. 
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(iii) The Research Council received a report from the Chair of the Small Grants Sub-
Committee, Dr Ravi Gill, on the applications received for the RCoA Small Research, 
Education & Travel Grants and the Maurice Hudson Prize. Members approved all of the 
sub-committee’s recommendations and discussed issues relating to the governance of 
the awards. 

ACTIONS: NIAA Administrator to write to all applicants for the small grants and refer the sub-
committee’s recommendation for the Maurice Hudson Prize to the College’s 
Nominations Committee for consideration at its meeting on 8 November. 

 
 NIAA Administrator to amend the criteria for the Maurice Hudson Prize to clarify that 

only one application may be submitted per applicant. 
 
 NIAA Administrator to invite Dr Rob McCahon to chair the Small Grant Sub-committee 

in 2014. 
 
NIAARC/37/2013 RESEARCH PRIORITY SETTING EXERCISE 
The Research Council received a paper from Dr Mike Galsworthy on the Anaesthesia and 
Perioperative Care Priority Setting Partnership Awareness Raising Meeting held on Friday 18 
October. The meeting had been called to scope out plans for the next Research Priority Setting 
Exercise and had been well attended by patients and clinicians. Support for the scheme had been 
evident throughout the day and Dr Galsworthy confirmed that he would now be working with the 
James Lind Alliance (JLA) to establish a Steering Group, set the Group’s terms of reference, and 
conduct an online survey in order to gather uncertainties.  
 
Dr Howell felt the day had provided an excellent forum for discussion. He emphasised the 
importance of drawing on the lessons learnt from the first priority setting exercise, of utilising the 
data which had been submitted to UK DUETS, and of working in partnership with the JLA. Dr 
Galsworthy assured colleagues that this advice would be taken on board. 
 
Members also discussed whether the scope of the exercise should be widened to include chronic 
pain. Members discussed this in detail and acknowledged the advantages of collaboration, however 
it was agreed that the parameters and timescales of the project should not be adversely affected by 
the introduction of an additional workstream. Professor Grocott assured colleagues that the project 
would remain focused and it was agreed to explore the inclusion of pain outside of the meeting, on 
the proviso that the exercise was delivered within time and to budget. 
 
The Chair thanked Dr Galsworthy for organising the day and for his work on the project so far.  
 
ACTIONS: Dr Mike Galsworthy to confirm the timetable of the project to members of the 

Research Council and Board in the near future. Regular updates on progress to be 
sent after that. 

 
 Dr Mike Galsworthy to explore the possibility of opening the exercise out to include 

chronic pain on the proviso that this was delivered within time and to budget. 
Further discussion required outside of meeting. 
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NIAARC/38/2013 HEALTH SERVICES RESEARCH CENTRE 
 
(i) The Research Council received a report on HSRC activities from Professor Mike Grocott 

and noted the following highlights: 
 

• The National Emergency Laparotomy Audit (NELA) and National Audit Projects 
(NAPs) were both performing to target 

• A review of the NAPs conducted by Dr Iain Moppett would be discussed at the 
NIAA Board meeting that afternoon 

• The Hip Fracture Perioperative Network (HipPEN) ASAP Audit had been a great 
success and more than 10,000 patients had been recruited 

• A number of systematic reviews from Dr Ramani Moonesinghe on the 
development of clinical measures had been published 

• A survey conducted by Dr Jonathan Benn on quality measures had been 
completed and the final results would be presented to the Quality Measures 
Working Group in January 2014 

• A PPI working group had been established to provide patient and public 
involvement to support researchers in anaesthesia and perioperative medicine 

• Membership of the HSRC Executive Management Board (EMB) had been 
extended. The Chair requested that all additional members of the EMB be given 
clear exit dates. 

 
ACTION: Professor Mike Grocott to ensure that the duration of office for new members on 

the EMB is clearly stated. 
 
(ii) The Research Council received a draft data handling/governance policy document from 

Professor Mike Grocott. The document had been produced in response to a request 
made at the NIAA Board meeting in April that a consistent policy be devised to cover 
databases falling under the HSRC’s remit.  
 
The paper set out ten basic principles and acknowledged the increasing demand for 
open data in society and the need to balance this with the right to confidentiality. R&D 
and ethics processes added an additional obstacle to openness, although balance may 
be achieved by allowing a reasonable period of time to pass before permitting data to be 
shared.  
 
The proposal suggested that the HSRC set up a Register of Data Holdings, which would 
identify data owners/handlers, size of dataset and any special provisions for the 
protection of the data. All projects undertaken by the HSRC would be covered by the 
policy, which would be used to inform the research process from design to analysis. The 
policy would be consistent with relevant legislation and reviewed periodically. The Chair 
welcomed the proposal with the addition of two further clauses. The additions were 
approved and it was agreed that the paper would be resubmitted to the next Research 
Council meeting for comment. 
 

ACTION: Professor Grocott to revise the policy on the basis of the Chair’s recommendations and 
resubmit to the next Research Council for comment.  

 
(iii) Professor Grocott reported that he would present a proposal for a COMET initiative in 

Anaesthesia and Perioperative Medicine at the next meeting. 
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NIAARC/39/2013 NIHR SPECIALTY GROUP ‘ANAESTHESIA, PERI-OPERATIVE MEDICINE AND 
PAIN MANAGEMENT 

The Research Council received a copy of the October 2013 issue of the Specialty Group Newsletter 
and noted that the Anaesthesia, Peri-operative Medicine and Pain group was amongst the top 
performers for October in terms of meeting high level objectives (recruitment to time and target in 
commercial/non-commercial portfolio studies). Members also noted the draft programme for the 
National Trainee Research Federation Day to be held at the College on 2 December to discuss the 
establishment of a national trainee network. 
 
NIAARC/40/2013 NIAA PARTNERSHIPS 
The Research Council received a report from the Chair on his attendance at the Royal Colleges 
Research Summit meeting on Thursday 5 September. He summarised the format of the day which 
had opened with a series of reports from the Royal Colleges on their approach to promoting 
research. Practice varied widely with some colleges funding a regional network of Research Advisors 
whilst others concentrated on encouraging research through their training programmes. The second 
part of the day had looked at how methods of data collection could be improved and at how to 
support more individuals to become senior researchers.   
 
As a result of the day, the Chair reflected on the provision of training in academic anaesthesia and 
suggested that the NIAA put forward a formal recommendation to the College’s Training Committee 
advocating a three tiered approach to research training. The proposal was approved and members 
also agreed to look at developing a GCP programme with integrated research/peri-operative topics 
that would appeal to trainees. It was noted that any course would need to meet NIHR standards. 
 
ACTION: Professor Rob Sneyd, Professor Mike Grocott and Dr Simon Howell to form a 

proposal for a three level approach to research for consideration by the RCoA’s 
Training Committee and undertake to develop a GCP course that would be closely 
aligned to research. Potential links with the Research & Audit eLearning for 
Healthcare programme devised by Professor David Rowbotham to be considered as 
part of this work. 

 
NIAARC/41/2013 NIAA STRATEGIC PLAN 
Professor Ravi Mahajan presented an updated version of the NIAA Strategic Plan to members for 
comment. He was pleased to report that many of the objectives set to be achieved over five years 
had already been met and thanked colleagues for their support in this.  
 
Two objectives which had not yet been fulfilled were the creation of an NIAA charity and research 
into joint working with an established clinical trials unit. Although there was no urgency it was 
agreed that both objectives should be explored over time. 
 
ACTION: The NIAA Administrator to ensure that the NIAA’s engagement with Clinical Trials 

Units remains on the Strategic Plan. 
 
NIAARC/42/2013 NIAA COMMUNICATIONS 
 

(i) Ms Sharon Drake reported on communications activity since the last meeting. She 
thanked Dr Mike Nathanson for coordinating a series of NIAA-focused articles in the 
Bulletin and Anaesthesia News throughout the year and noted that he would continue 
this role with a focus on Anaesthesia News in 2014. The NIAA had enjoyed a successful 
presence at the AAGBI’s GAT Conference in June thanks to an inspiring talk given by Dr 
Ramani Moonesinghe, supported by a grant drop-in workshop led by Professor Dave 
Lambert and the NIAA stand. In terms of publications, Dr Moonesinghe was working 
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with the HSRC Coordinator, Miss Maddy Humphrey, to produce an annual report on 
trainee activity and Colonel Peter Mahoney had indicated that he was keen for the 
newly appointed defence lecturers to contribute articles for the website/Bulletin. In 
addition the Patient Public Involvement section on the HSRC website had gone live. 

 
It was agreed that content gathered for the 2012 NIAA Annual Report would be 
combined with material for 2013 to produce a two-year NIAA Comprehensive Review 
style report.   

 
ACTIONS: NIAA Administrator to coordinate the NIAA Annual Report for 2012-14. 
 

Dr Suellen Walker to send details of the APAGBI Paediatric Anaesthesia Trainee 
Handbook containing sections related to research and audit. 

 
(ii) Ms Drake reported that a NIAA funding/founding partner logo had been designed and 

would be circulated to members for display on their respective websites.  
 

ACTION: NIAA Administrator to circulate funding/founding partner logo to Research Council 
members. 

 
(iii) Members noted details for a website called Research Professional 

(http://www.researchresearch.com/) however agreed not to pursue this as an avenue 
for advertising research grants.  

 
(iv) The following topics were suggested for inclusion in the next NIAA eNewsletter: 

promotion of a three stage approach to growing research activity from Professor Sneyd; 
an update on the Research Priority Setting Exercise from Dr Galsworthy; the recent 
changes to the Comprehensive Local Research Network and the new relationship 
between the NIAA and the Anaesthetic Research Society (ARS). 

 
NIAARC/43/2013 NIAA EVENTS 
 

(i) The Research Council received a report from Miss Mary Casserly on the NIAA Research Week 
which ran from 30 September – 3 October 2013. Both the Research Methodology Day and the 
BJA Peer Reviewers’ Day had proved very popular, however numbers at the ARS meeting and 
the HSRC Research Forum had been lower than expected. It was thought that scheduling so 
many events close together may have proved disadvantageous as inevitably some sections of 
the programme missed out due to limitations on delegates’ availability.  
 
ACTION: Ms Sharon Drake to discuss with Professor Phil Hopkins, as Chair of the ARS sub-

committee, the best way of scheduling research events for 2014.  
 
 

(ii) Research Council briefly noted plans to hold a QuARC/trainee forum on 19 February 2014 to 
promote involvement in research.  

   
NIAARC/44/2013 DATES OF FUTURE RESEARCH COUNCIL MEETINGS: 
 
Wednesday 22 January 2014, 10.30 am 
Friday 25 April 2014, 10.30 am 
Thursday 9 October 2014, 10.30 am 
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NIAARC/45/2013 ANY OTHER BUSINESS 
There were no other items of business. 
 
 
 
 

 
 

GLOSSORY OF ACRONYMS 
 
 

AAGBI Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain and Ireland 
ACTA  Association of Cardiothoracic Anaesthetists 
APAGBI Association of Paediatric Anaesthetists of Great Britain and Ireland 
ARS  Anaesthetic Research Society 
BJA British Journal of Anaesthesia 
BOC British Oxygen Company 
BSOA British Society of Orthopaedic Anaesthetists 
CCRN Comprehensive Clinical Research Networks 
CLRN Comprehensive Local Research Networks 
CRN Clinical Research Network 
DAS Difficult Airway Society 
DMA&CC Department of Military Anaesthesia and Critical Care 
EPICOT Evidence, Population, Intervention, Comparison, Outcome, Time stamp 
HSRC Health Services Research Centre 
NASGBI Neuroanaesthesia Society of Great Britain and Ireland 
NETSCC NIHR Evaluation, Trials and Studies Coordinating Centre 
NIHR National Institute for Health Research 
OAA Obstetric Anaesthetists' Association 
RA UK Regional Anaesthesia UK 
RCoA  Royal College of Anaesthetists 
SDO Service Delivery and Organisation 
SEA UK Society for Education in Anaesthesia, UK 
VASGBI Vascular Anaesthesia Society of Great Britain & Ireland 
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